
Jackson's Kid Summer, New Day Radio
I kept my low-grade paranoia 
Away from a world that just can't keep it down
I kept my heart under my ribs
An unfortunate way to live
An unfortunate way to live
So what about the new day on the radio
And I spilled my love but no one would believe me
I'm changing my reasons 
And so much like the seasons
Warming up to having you around
A new day with our bodies in motion
I watched the sun crash into the ocean
And I was bathed in black
Like someone stole the light and didn't give it back
I know, yes I know
I know the truth
So I sang Glory Hallelujah 
From the top of my neighbors swimming pool
Glory Hallelujah
I am through with hiding 
My head's just dividing into two
It's been a long night and I've had enough
I get this funny feeling as the room is filling up
With people I don't know
But have heard about
Keep my blood but don't choke on the feeling
Honestly I'm out of control
And I wasn't so lost
No not for the entire time
I know, yes I know
I know the truth
And I thought the proof would shut you up
Of course I wanted you to die
And I wanted you to feel it
So I sang Glory Hallelujah 
From the top of my neighbors swimming pool
Glory Hallelujah
I am through with hiding 
My head's just dividing 
My body's colliding into you
You have the right to keep me up all night
Singing your Saturday songs on Sunday
You have the right to believe in this feeling you're feeling
So when I go down will you save me?
Or will you shovel my dirt, yeah just shovel my dirt
When I go down will you save me?
Or will your body just drop
Just drop out of the jackpot?
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